
I believe the histoz7 of the detention and snbsearn:er:t releasti
of CMp`ains Patten and Thomson, as well as of two Victnamese in the
Far.7lor of the Iutcrnatianal Ce:~.dssicn of Control and S:pci~:ision, is
well ;•-n-MM to other delegations . At the suggestion of the ;ra:ir,»ant iJ:
ord :r to facilitate the Co:_*dssion's negotiaticns with the PRG for tha
r:lcacc of the t-w Canadian Capt3.ins, the Conad.i-.n L`al:,ttion has r•afr ela° _d
from m3!wing public statc-~ents on this ma .ttGr. At this s°ssion, acting on
instruct.icns from the Canadian Gove :-ament, I would new :3.ke to cirax atteïr
tion to those aspects of the case which must be of particular concern to
all those uho, li!;e us, subscribe to the view that ICCS r^embers •ae : e in--
vited to Viet,11an by the Parties, and while they are here are Entitled ,
as clearly specified in the Agreement, to protection by the Parties az:d
to fUl diplomatic irsn.unity.

In the first place, when Captains Patten and Tho^ison were first
detair_ed on June 28, they were in Canadian uniform, carrying C .-nndian
id.?ntisicatiozg and travelling in a vehicle with proper ICCS rar}ci.nçs .

;,hG„rSabSequenLiy, however, they were told :,y their capLocs that
'rfe.lse +CCS"1 a phrase which szemed 'to nean either that they could not he
consid:red real ICCS unless they were in the company of the other ~;~ie •
gat~~on:j and liaison cfficers, or that they ciigh-t e:-en be epics Maequp7a3 .ing
ac Canadian ICC3 -members . Indeed it would appear that the : F,û soîsiier3
had :►Pecific instructions to secure oo-ca]1ed "false ICC .T mcLbers, and it
was on the basis of these instructions that Captains Patten and Thomson
krora taken into custody.

In our view, to maintain that an indivich :al or delegation does
not have ICCS status unless in the cc;spany of ropresentatives from the
other three delegations and liaison officers constitutes a wholly un-
reasonable and unwarranted interrr etation of the agreement and one which
if applied by all the Parties in the sane way would rernuce the CcMMissicn
to total impotence . For a variety of reasons the fcur-c;ca7aer delc:gatica3
do not always work or travel toset".er, and in this case it as ia:possible,
because of co=it;,:ents elsexhere, for the other delegations to accempany
th3 Canadians . The q.iestion of liaison officers tends to be acadcMic as
long as the PIJG does not deploy its T ►o-Part;j Joint i:ilitary Cc.:a.issicn
personnel to the regicns. To raaintain that the Canadian officers s.ig::t
have been apieo--presura.lb]y American-driving around dis,,; 2ised as CanadiGns,
is far fetchcd. In any case the soldiers who first encouutered the
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